## 30th Annual Fundamentals of Surgical Research Course

**Saturday, October 26, 2019**  
The Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM – 8:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
<td>California Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 8:10 AM</td>
<td><strong>Welcome &amp; Introduction</strong> – Fabian Johnston, MD, MHS &amp; Vikas Dudeja, MD</td>
<td>California West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10 AM – 8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>KICKOFF LECTURE</strong> – Timothy Pawlik, MD, PhD, MPH</td>
<td>California West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 AM – 10:10 AM | **RESOURCES**  
MODERATORS: Angela Ingraham, MD, MS & Vikas Dudeja, MD  
Optimizing the Mentor/Mentee Relationship – Eugene Kim, MD  
Managing People and Projects – Carrie Lubitz, MD, MPH  
Managing Time and Expectations - Surgeon and Scientist – Ankush Gosain, MD, PhD  
How Do I Make 50:50 Work? Academic Productivity in the Current Environment – Christina Roland, MD, MS  
Panel Discussion | California West |
| 10:10 AM – 10:20 AM | **Break**                                                                                   | California Foyer          |
| 10:20 AM – 11:40 AM | **METHODS**  
MODERATORS: Ryan Merkow, MD, MS & Troy Markel, MD  
Hypothesis & Study Design – Amir Ghaferi, MD, MS  
Creating and Managing a Database – Aslam Ejaz, MD, MPH  
Big Data and Informatics – David Schneider, MD, MS  
Panel Discussion | California West |
| 11:40 AM – 12:45 PM | **Lunch Break**                                                                             | Nearby Restaurants        |
| 12:45 PM – 1:45 PM | **MARKETING**  
MODERATORS: Tasha Hughes, MD, MPH & Jose Trevino, MD  
Writing for Impact – Justin Dimick, MD, MPH  
Research Advocacy – Adil Haider, MD, MPH  
How to Deliver an Effective Research Presentation – Caprice Greenberg, MD, MPH  
Grant Writing: Pearls and Pitfalls – Dorry Segev, MD, PhD | California West |
| 1:45 PM – 1:50 PM | **Break**                                                                                   | California Foyer          |
| 1:50 PM – 2:50 PM | **BREAKOUT SESSIONS**                                                                       | California Foyer          |
| 2:50 PM – 3:00 PM | **Break**                                                                                   | California Foyer          |
| 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM | **PANEL DISCUSSION: BUILDING A RESEARCH CAREER, THIS IS MY STORY...**                      | California West           |
| 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM | **JOINT KEYNOTE LECTURE: MENTORSHIP, RESILIENCE, AND FUTURE GROWTH**                      | California West           |
| 5:00 PM – 6:00 PM | **Networking Reception**                                                                   | Elizabethan Rooms A-C    |

---

**We want your feedback! Please complete the course evaluation here:**  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/fsrc2019eval
## AAS Fundamentals of Surgical Research Course Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christina Angeles, MD</strong></td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filip Bednar, MD, PhD</strong></td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ankit Bharat, MD</strong></td>
<td>Northwestern University, Feinberg School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Genevieve Boland, MD, PhD</strong></td>
<td>Massachusetts General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Johns Hopkins Hospital</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>University of North Carolina Chapel Hill</td>
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<td>UNC School of Medicine</td>
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<tr>
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<td><strong>Jose Trevino, MD</strong></td>
<td>University of Florida College of Medicine</td>
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For full faculty bios, please visit [https://www.aasurg.org/fsr2019/](https://www.aasurg.org/fsr2019/).
Saturday, October 26, 2019
The Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA

7:00 AM – 8:00 AM  Registration .......................... California Foyer
8:00 AM – 8:05 AM  Welcome & Introduction – Shipra Arya, MD, MS & Catherine Velopulos, MD, MHS .......................... California East
8:05 AM – 8:25 AM  KICKOFF LECTURE: MENTORSHIP AND SPONSORSHIP – Justin Dimick, MD, MPH .......................... California East
8:30 AM – 9:50 AM  STARTING YOUR ACADEMIC CAREER .......................... California East
MODERATORS: Joseph Phillips, MD & Julia Coleman, MD, MPH
Strategies to Find and Negotiate Your First or Next Academic Position – Caprice Greenberg, MD, MPH
Establishing Your Clinical Footprint and Understanding Your Clinical Value – T. Clark Gamblin, MD, MS, MBA
Being an Effective Educator as a Junior Faculty Member – Brenessa Lindeman, MD, MEHP
Being a Good Citizen and Leader in Your Institution – Christopher Sonnenday, MD, MHS
Moderated Question and Answer

9:50 AM – 10:10 AM  Break .......................... California Foyer
10:10 AM – 11:30 AM  SUSTAINING AND BUILDING ON EARLY SUCCESSES .......................... California East
MODERATORS: Susan Pitt, MD, MPH & Lindsay Kuo, MD, MBA
Achieving Local and National Visibility: Societies, Committees, Journals, and the Web – Karl Bilimoria, MD, MS
Leadership Growth And Navigating New Opportunities – Eugene Kim, MD
Promotion And Tenure – Rachel Kelz, MD, MSCE, MBA
Moderated Question and Answer

11:30 AM – 12:30 PM  Lunch Break .......................... Nearby Restaurants
12:30 PM – 1:35 PM  SMALL GROUP SESSION: PREPARING AN ELEVATOR PITCH .......................... California East
Introduction – Adil Haider, MD, MPH
Small Group Breakouts - Instructions located in course handout.

1:35 PM – 1:50 PM  Break .......................... California Foyer
1:50 PM – 2:20 PM  MANAGING LIFE AS JUNIOR FACULTY .......................... California East
MODERATORS: Matthew Porembka, MD & Elsie Ross, MD, MSc
Taking Care of Yourself: Wellness and Resilience – Jamie J. Coleman, MD
Effective Time Management and Work-Life Integration – Heena Santry, MD, MS
Negotiation and Conflict Management – Arden Morris, MD, MPH
Rising Beyond Complications and Setbacks – Matthew Martin, MD
Moderated Question and Answer

2:20 PM – 2:30 PM  Break .......................... California Foyer
2:30 PM – 3:50 PM  CLOSING LECTURE: MENTORSHIP, RESILIENCE, AND FUTURE GROWTH .......................... California East
Selwyn Vickers, MD

3:40 PM – 3:45 PM  Closing Comments – Shipra Arya, MD, MS & Catherine Velopulos MD, MHS .......................... California East
3:45 PM – 4:00 PM  Break .......................... California Foyer
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM  Networking Reception .......................... Elizabethan Rooms A-C

We want your feedback! Please complete the course evaluation here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ecdc2019eval
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